
PARISH ADMINISTRATION 
Spanish Speaking Ministry, *Fr. Luis Pulido  
Parish Bookkeeper, *Tara Dahill 
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer 
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice 
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano 
 
PASTOR’S ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Finance Council, Steve Bujno 
Lay Trustees, Norma Ytuarte, Sheila Mullan 
 
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit 
     Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Lectors, Stephanie Miller 
Floral Decorations, Mia Kravitz 
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director 
     Cantors,*Andrew Yeargin 
     Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain 
     Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara 
     Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin 
Sacristans,*Victor Zambrano III,* Francisco Fernandez 
 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, * Catherine Jestice 
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, Andrew Yeargin 
     PARISH, Andrew Yeargin 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio 
 
FORMATION / EDUCATION 
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer 
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead 
Christian Meditation, Donald Main 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Gary Cushing 
Religious Education,*Colleen Glazer 
 
OUTREACH 
Blood Drive, Catherine Jestice 
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer 
Cubans in Exile, Iladio Blanco 
Food Pantry, Colleen Glazer 
Guest Clergy Hospitality,* Msgr. Sandi 
Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin 
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig 
Twelve-Step Programs, * Catherine Jestice 
   * indicates parish employee 
*  * * * * * *   * 

Please keep our sick in your prayers: 
Lois Mazzitelli, Kate Concannon, John Muratori, Iris Okun, 
Anthony DeFrancesco, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Steve 
Manfredo, Ralph Asher, Jorge de Armas, Jr., Marie 
DeTullio, John Melaney, Pat Stinchi, Dianne Mastrorocco, 
Alice Mayer, Graziella Piciulo, Kelsey Kruse, Shannyn 
Craig, Jonathan Sloan, Karen Murphy, Kit Gill, Anne Lia, 
Brennan Strovink, Maria Alvarado, Edouard Tiger, Edward 
Haggerty, Francisco Marcus, Jr., Matthew Escobar, Keira 
Maloney, Ellen Blackwood, Antoinette Durso, James Leung, 
Arsemic Bakaev, Ilia Koguashvide, Joaquin Caracciolli, 
Louise Kozol  
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would 
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.  
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         Eighteenth Sunday Ordinary Time      
 
 
          
 
 
 
            
  “You fool, this night your life will be demanded of you; and 
the things you have prepared, to whom will they belong?” 

THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY 
MONDAY 
   DA Meeting – Rectory – 12:30 PM 
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NA Meeting – Center – 7:30 PM 
   Legion of Mary – Rectory– 7:30 PM 
TUESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   SCA Meeting – Rectory – 6:15 PM 
   Lectio Divina (Spanish) – Center – 7:00 PM 
   Christian Meditation – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
   Fr. Gary YA Lectio Divina – Rectory – 7:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NA Meeting – Rectory – 5:30 PM 
   R.C.I.A – Rectory – 7:30 PM 
THURSDAY  
   Al Anon Meeting – Rectory – 12:15 PM 
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   AA Men’s Meeting – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
FRIDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   AA Women’s Meeting – Rectory – 8:15 PM 
SATURDAY  
   Baptism Class – Rectory – 10:00 AM 
*          *           *           *           *           *           *             * 

YOUR DONATIONS 
 

Last week’s collection: $2,866.00 
 
THANK YOU! 

*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 
REGISTRATION FOR RELIGIOUS EDUCATION   

for SEPTEMBER 2016 
Religious Ed.classes: Grades K-5 Sundays 10:30-11:45 AM 

Grades 6-High School: Mondays 6:00-7:15 PM 
Applications on our website: htcny.org & at the Rectory          
Note: Religious Education classes begin Sun., Sept. 18th for 
Grades K through 5, and Mon., Sept. 19th for Grades 6 
through H.S. All children must be registered before the 
classes begin! 



MASS   INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK 
SATURDAY 7/30 Peter Chrysologus, doctor   
  5:30  Peggy Rose Viera 
SUNDAY  7/31  
  7:30  Maria Chung 
  9:30  HT Parishioners 
 11:15 Hillary Rodham (living) 
 12:30 Ana Maria Grullon 
  5:30  Gerard Poole 
MONDAY 8/25  Alphonsus Liguori, doctor   
  9:00  Renée Elizabeth Kaplan & Marina & 
    Angel Suárez Fernández 
  5:30  Bok Dug Park 
TUESDAY 8/26 Eusebius/Peter Julian Eymard   
  9:00  Jerome Valin 
  5:30  Marji Gillette 
WEDNESDAY 8/27  
  9:00  Domenico & Maria Zingone 
  5:30  World Peace 
THURSDAY 8/28  John Vianney, priest   
  9:00  Vincent Kelly 
  5:30  Religious Brothers & Sisters, living & deceased 
  7:00  Those for Whom No One Prays 
FRIDAY 8/29  Ded. Basilica Mary Major   
  9:00  For the Holy Souls 
  5:30  Thomas & Margaret Tighe 
SATURDAY 8/30 Transfiguration of the Lord   
  9:00 For the Holy Souls 

*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
Think Again, Archimedes 

We Christians don’t need, and don’t long for a mere 
human foothold, on which we stand and live. We are 
ready to survive in mid air. We have minds, we have 
hearts; we have God’s grace. We can live with the 
absurd and the uncertain, and ask for no reward but 
justice. We can speak so boldly because we seek to 
be simple, and brave servants of a just God. We can 
live with emptiness, if necessary, and we are strong 
enough to choose to travel a Way for which we are 
even ready to die. And we do this, joyfully, in defiance 
of the fact that we depend on more than a mere 
human footing. 

A Capital Campaign FOR US! 
As required, Monsignor Sandi is using the summer 
months to build a solid foundation of support among 
parishioners. Please pray for the parish-wide enthusi-
asm we need to make this campaign successful. 
 
The Archdiocese of New York, in an effort to improve the 
physical condition of all parishes (or pay off debts), is 
asking all pastors to unveil an Autumn Capital Campaign 
(similar to the one we ran in 2006).The local parish will 
retain 74% of their specified goal, with the rest going 
to support poor parishes (who cannot run such a 
campaign) and the regional schools. THERE WILL BE 
NO CARDINAL’S STEWARDSHIP APPEAL IN 2017. 
 
Along these lines, we are thinking very seriously about 
the feasibility of air conditioning the church with 
techniques unavailable when a similar plan for Holy 
Trinity was considered almost 20 years ago. 

Divine Murmurs 
Many Minds, Many Sources; Same God 

If it be now, ‘tis not to come; if it be not to come, 
it will be now; if it be not now, yet it will come. 
Readiness is all.       Shakespeare   
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            *    

Who Becomes Priests? 
Here are some statistics on the Priestly Ordination 
Class of 2016 from the United States Catholic 
Conference of Bishops (USCCB) report, “The Class of 
2016: Survey of the Ordinands to Priesthood” [in the 
entire country]. The survey is conducted by the Center 
for Applied Research in the Apostolate (CARA) at 
Georgetown University and commissioned by the US 
Bishops’ Secretariat for Clergy, Consecrated Life and 
Vocations. 
 
548 Men were ordained (down from 595 in 2015) 
     80% responded to the survey. 
 352 are diocesan priests from 140 dioceses. 
 88 are from Men’s Religious Institutes. 
 
     70% were encouraged by a parish priest. 
 48% by friends; 46% by parishioners; 
 42% by mothers 
 
     35 was the average age; 32 was the median age. 
 66% Caucasian/European American/white 
 15% Asian or Pacific Islander 
 14% Hispanic/Latino 
  4% African/African American 
 
     30% were born outside the US. 
 The largest numbers came from Colombia, Mexico, 
 the Philippines, Poland and Vietnam. 
 
For the last ten years, between 20 and 30 percent of men 
ordained to the diocesan priesthood have been born outside 
the United States.  
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

Please Remember Your Parish! 
May we bring this to your attention? Our Monday 
morning “Trinity Counters” have noticed collections 
have begun to decline, as the weather gets warmer 
and parishioners take advantage of the weekends to 
“get away.” Would you kindly remember us by making 
provision for the support of our parish by mail, or drop-
off at the rectory? Like you, we do have to pay our bills 
throughout the summer. Be assured, every donation 
we receive is carefully accounted for and very much 
appreciated. Thank you. 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 
Formal Planning to Begin August 1st 

The focus for the month of August will be internal 
preparation for the kickoff of the Capital Campaign, 
as well as for a new “Parish Year” (September – 
May). 



        
+     Holy Trinity – 10 Years Ago      + 

“from the archives!” 
    
Musica Trinitatis Presents 
Tiffany Consort: In Sure and Certain Hope 
Nicholas White, Director 
In commemoration of the Fifth Anniversary of the Terrorist 
Attacks of 9/11. Grammy-nominated Tiffany Consort presents 
an evening of works for voices and strings. 
This program will be recorded by MSR Classics for release in 
December, 2006 
Monday, September 11th, 7:30 PM, Admission free to 
parishioners                      (9/10/06) 
   
And 20 Years Ago … 
On the First Day of Advent 
   This year the first day of December is also the first day of 
Advent. Make this a glorious month! Join us for the four 
Sundays of Advent at the 5:30 Mass when our guest homilist 
will be Father Patrick Ryan, S.J. Fr. Ryan will share with us 
his personal knowledge and experience of Africa and Islam, 
bringing much needed light to us (who probably know little 
about either) on twin topics will surely play an increasingly 
major role in the century ahead.         (11/24/96)                       

 
*         *          *            *           *             *            *             * 
 

BANNS  OF  MARRIAGE    
DAVID MICHAEL PRASSE &  JENNIFER LYNN PASCHKA 

 
*               *             *             *            *             *            * 

USE MORE OF YOUR MIND AT MASS 
ADAPTED FROM FR. JAMES WELDON 

Follow along 
Some of us comprehend the Scriptures better by 
reading and listening than by just listening. In any 
case the Bible is about to come to life as you hear and 
understand it. 
*           *           *           *           *            *           *             * 
Please note: There will be a second, combined 
collection next week for the Church in Latin America 
and the Catholic Home Missions. 
*  * * * * * *   * 
              
With Thanks to Another Holy Trinity R.C. Church … 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Somewhere in the U.S. of A.! 
*         *          *            *           *             *            *             * 

 
"Lo que has acumulado, ¿de quién 

será?" 
 

 

 

¿Qué es lo que de verdad enriquece a una persona?. 
Esta es una de las preguntas claves de la vida. 

Hay muchas personas que responden con el ansia de 
tener: "Soy cuanto más tengo." Son personas atadas al 
consumismo más radical. En la medida que tienen se 
creen alguien y siempre tienen que tener para creerse 
que vale la pena vivir. Mientras está ocupado con esos 
trajines no se da cuenta que la vida pasa y cuando llega 
a su casa y coloca lo nuevo que ha comprado, a las pocas 
horas aparece de nuevo la soledad más remota de su 
corazón y espera con ansia que llegue mañana para 
repetir la misma escena del tener compulsivo del día 
anterior. Conozco mucha gente que son tan pobres que 
lo único que tienen es dinero...  

Hay otras personas que no están apegadas al tener cosas 
materiales, pero no son mejores que ellos. Estos son más 
sutiles, más cuidadosos; aparentan mejor el 
desprendimiento. Viven como si las cosas materiales no 
tuviesen importancia, pero buscan el sentido de su vida 
en el saber, en el poder, en el prestigio, en el sexo, en la 
religión que les da seguridad... Son también formas 
ocultas de riqueza que buscan los corazones que no se 
han encontrado con Cristo.  

Hay un tercer grupo que viven aún más desprendido de 
las cosas materiales y de sus influencias en su vida, pero 
viven anhelando el tener. Por un lado ven que han dado 
el paso del desposeimiento, tienen lo justo para vivir, 
pero esto no les hace felices. Miran a los demás con 
desconsuelo y con las ganas de volver atrás en su vida 
para no seguir el camino que un día alegres 
emprendieron. No hay nadie más triste que una persona 
que un día optó porque nadie ni nada les robara el 
corazón y el paso de los años les ha hecho caer en la 
cuenta que esa decisión fue equivocada...  

http://www.buzoncatolico.es/homilia2/cicloc/homilia111.html 
*         *          *            *           *             *            *             * 
Love to sing? Want to pray twice? Join the Holy Trinity 
Choir! No experience necessary, just a desire to “sing to 
the Lord a new song.” Rehearsals are Sunday afternoon at 
4:00 PM in the church. To join or for more information 
contact: trinityreligioused@gmail.com.   

*               *             *             *            *             *            *             
PARISH PAY & HOLY TRINITY 

Summer is an excellent time to consider Parish Pay, if you 
are not already using this secure, automated giving system. 
While you are away for a weekend or a week, your 
contributions to support Holy Trinity will continue uninter-
rupted. You can, of course, adjust your giving amounts at 
any time. Go to: www.parishpay.com 

http://www.buzoncatolico.es/homilia2/cicloc/homilia111.html
mailto:trinityreligioused@gmail.com.
http://www.parishpay.com

